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L7 1049 147 How Useful Is Contrast Echo In Patlenta After ___ Myocarctlal Infarctlon? Comparlaon With Wall 
Motlon and Sclntlgraphy 
T. Mnrwick. P. Nihoyannopoulos, L. Plcrnrd, J.-L. Vcnovarscholdo. P. von 
dor Wouw, K. Llndvcll. For NClOOlOO slfas: Clovalond C/in/c FoundWon. 
Clovolnnd, OH, USA: Nycomnd Imaging AS, Oslo, Non~ny 
Perfusion nlter myccnrdlnl lnfnrction (MI) may bo idcntlllod from myocnrdlnl 
contrnsl offocl (MCE). We scunht the dorarmlnants cl MCE In 58 pls (ago 61 
yonra: 4B man) nt 11 cantors: 62% hod 0 WRVO MI nnd 22% woro .: 15 dnys 
pcat MI. All untlcrwcnt fasting MIBKIPECT. Trlggorod harmonic schoa ware 
cbtnlncd altcr 0.1~O.Xl /rPikg at NClQPlQO. R gna.flllod ache contrast, nnd 
vinwod In dlgltnl nnd vldco tcrmnt. Scpornto cbac~~crs lntcrpratnd MCE nnd 
SPECT In 10 so@s/pt ns pcriualon dofoct (PD) or normnl (N), lndopanUcnl cl 
cllnlcnl Infcrmctlon. Wnll mctlcn (WM) sccrc, echo qunllty, and “/o mnx MIQI 
uptnka warn cvnluntad. Scgts woro clnaslllnd ns ncnDx II they shawod no 
ccntrnst or nttcnuntlcn. 
Rsaults: N.WM and MlBl wcrc soon In 00 nnd 02% acgts; monn MIEII 
uptcka wns 72% mnx. MCE lnvclvcd - 1 so9t In 3G%. vs MIDI nnd WMA 
89% and 91% (p . O.OOOgl). Attor flxclualon al nonDx echo. aanaltlvlty WOR 
27?ir with spcclllclty 01%: looalblllty wfls 70%. MCE.PD wore proaant In 25% 
scqts wlthwomI MIBI.PD (. 48% mox uptnka), 219.ol Intonncdlnto (KI-Ki%! 
mnx) nnd 0% ot mild PD (70~AO?b mnx). Spoclllclty wns mnro In pta 15 
thnn - 1I dnys post MI (82 VR 00% p 0.04). and antarlar mom thnn other 
“ran8 (79 VA @I%, p 0.02) WM wna N In 94% al MlR1.N bogt nnd nbnormnl 
In 82% at MtEtI.PD. LIRO cl WM with ccntmst only in sc~ls wllh N,WM govo 
aansltlvlty XKii. spccltlcity tt3%. Usc ct ccntrnN llrst, tollowcd by WM in pls 
wlthaut MCE qnvc sansltlvltv OO%. ~pcclllclly 70% tcnsibillty 72% 
CmY~rslona: MCE rollnbly Identlllos N porfualon oepoclnlly nntcnorly and 
anrly pcat.MI. Best msults nm obtnlnad by Intogrotlon with WM. Vlaunl MCE 
avnluntlon undomstlmnto~ MIBI nnd WMA oxiont but ldantlfms aovoro PO. 
lmprovad Collateral Clrculatlon and Decreasad 
No-Reflow In lnferlor va Anterlor InfarctIon. A 
Myocardlal Contrast Echocardlography Study 
0. Knrlln.Cohon, E. Brochot. 0. Critrom, P. Soknndll. P. Asenyng. P.G. Slog. 
Sorvlro do Cardiolo~fo. tfop~fal Bichnf. Paris, Fmrlco 
In acuto myocordlnl lntarctlcn (AMI). collatoral llow (CF) IS a ma/or detor- 
mlnnnt of lntarct 81~0. In addition. no-rollow (NR) is a predictor 01 worso 
outcome. Hawovor. thoro may bo dllforcncos botwoon tho right coronary 
(RC) and tho loft nntcnor doscondin9 (LAD) allwry In terms ot bolh CF and 
NR. Wo pmspoctlvcly sludlod 22 Pts wllh AMI (17 antonor related lo LAD 
occlus!on and 5 Intonor mlatcd to RC occluslcn) troalod by primary or rescue 
PTCA (18 Pls) or IV thmmbclysls (Thr) (3 Pts) G h after cnscl ot pain: ono 
pnlient underwont spontaneous roportusIon. Myocardial contrast echocar- 
dmgraphy (MCE) was pcrtormod wllh lnlracoronary mlectlons ul su%_rllcL( 
loxaglato both In mtarcl- and non-mlarct.rolatod arlonos. bolero (m 12 Pts). 
and immediately nltor PTCA or 90 mm alter Thr onsol (22 Pls). TIMI 3 grade 
tloa wds obtnlnod In all inlarct.rolatcd arlarios altor PTCA or Thr and al 
mstudy. Myocnrdial portuslon was gradod soml.quan!itativoly for oath ASE 
sogmont fmm tho area at nsk (AAR: delinod as hypo- or akinolic segments) 
on 00.0 S. and 1 scale. For onch pakant. a pertusion score (PS) was defined: 
sum ot MCE score In nil AAR segments/total numbor or AAR segments. 
PS bcloro rcc~n~l~zal~on (: CFI OX 1 n1.l 072 I 03 001 
PS atfor rocanal1~at1on(TIMI31 057 t 025 092.0( 001 -- 
These resulls suggest that CF IS higher in RCA than in LAD occlusion. 
Furthermore, myocardlal pcrfuston Immediately alter recanallsation 13 slgnll- 
icnnlly higher in inlorior than m anlenor AMI. In addition to the smaller AAR, 
these difiorencos may be important dotorminants of the improved prognosis 
of Inferior AMI 
(1049_1661 The Difference C?ween pre and Post Operative 
Regional Wall Motion for LITA Graft Patients and 
Their Relation to Post Operative Myocardial 
Contrast Opacification 
Ii. Klhara. Ii. Teral. Y. Kihara. T. Klhara. H. Takahashi. A. Kosuda. 
M. Shlmomoto. M. Fukunishi, M. Shlrai. M. Taniguchi. K. Nakayama, 
N. Kaiiwara' Kihara Cardiovascular hosprfal, Asahikawa. Hokkaldo, Japan: 
’ The 2nd. Internal Medicine. Nihon University Tokyo. Japan 
Purpose: 
(a) To define the flow dlslribution area supplied by LITA graft anastomosed 
to segment 7 of LAD 
(b) To evaluate the relation between the difference of regional wall motion 
bolora nnd alter bypass surgery end the degree of contrast opacilicatlon 
01 tho LITA gralt’s area 
Melhods: 15 patlents (11 men, 4 woman; 64.9 t 8.5 years old) who had 
CABG operabans 1 year ago undorwont LITA gmlt anglography, 3 mL 01 
scnlcntcd loxaglatc was Injectad into tha LITA graft for myocardial contmsl 
echocardlogrnphy (ME) and than the aplcal 4 ch. view was racordod on 
vldcolape. Quantltatlvo computar annlyaae ware mada by dlvldlng LV Into 6 
oqulsngular sagmanta to evaluate tho opaclllad ragionat LV systolic luncbon 
[sag, FAC (%)], Thla was compared with tha same reglonnl sag FA:Ac; (%) 
bctora the CABG oparntlon. Tha dltfaranca af sag. FAC (5) balara and 
altar tha CABG apamllon wns axpraseed a& assg FAC (?Q), Contrast scores 
woro naalgnad In anch opnclllad aagmant aa lallawa; 0. na cpncificatlon, 
0.5, pntchy cpnclllon~lon; or 1, hamoganoua opnclltc@tion- A ccntrnat indax 
wna calculntad by dlvldmg the sum al tha contrnst acam by tha number of 
opnclflod sagmcnta, 
ROslllls: 
(n) In 011 15 pntlonts, opnclflcd scgmonts by MCE wora nt the mid.sQplum 
nnd nplcnl soptum in the oplcol4 ch. viaw, 
(b) Thorn wns n corralnttan botwcan the .\ sag. FAC (*“) and tho contrsst 
Indax. (FIR 1) 
n-9 Ilh i “*Urn, inCI 
Condtcsron. To ovaluato Iha success 01 lho CABG operakon and Its 
prognosis. it IS necessary to investigate nol only the gralt’s patency but also 
tho myocnrdinl micmvascular padusion of Ihe graft’s area. 
pq Myocardlal Perfusion: Assessment by 
Contrast Echocardiography 
Monday, March 30,1998, Noon-2:OO p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: Noon-l:00 p.m. 
\1050-119 1 Fcaslblllty of a New Non Invasive Method for the 
Evaluation of Coronary Blood Flow in the Left 
Anterior Descending Coronary Artery: 
Contrast-enhanced Transthoraclc Harmonic 
Echo Doppler 
C. Calati. N. Zodda, C. Montaldc. A. Bma. G. Lal. M. Cadeddu. S. Iliceto. 
Cardio/ogy Inst.. Cagliari University &a/y 
We tested the hypothesis that dunng lransthoraclc echo Doppler, blood llow 
could be evaluated in the distal lell anterior descendmg coronary artery (LAD) 
using II Harmonic color Doppler Imaging along wllh contrast enhancement 
(Intravenous Levovist’ by Infusion). We studied 34 consecuhve patients 
(pts) before and after contrast (C) who underwent color Doppler as well as 
color-guided pulsed wave (PW) Doppler recording of blood flow velocity m 
the distal LAD. Before Contrast color flow (CF) was recorded In conventlonai 
mode. whereas after contrast both 111 conventlonal and m II Harmonic mode. 
CF was judged by 2 expert observers as not being detectable (SCORE 1). 
weak or with clutter artifacts (SCORE 2). and well delmeated (SCORE 3) PW 
Doppler spectral trace was judged as being absent (SCORE 1). suboplimsl 
owing to the scarce delineation 01 the curves outllne (SCORE 2). and optlmal 
with clear delineahon of the diastolic wave (SCORE 3). 
Color Doppler PW Doppler 
Score 1 Soars 2 Score3 score 1 Score 2 score 3 
00 prs O* pt.5 00 pts 0” pt.5 “0 prs “0 p:s 
5?torc c 560. 40% 40.’ 450. 40”. 74. 
c Convo~eonal 11". 5449 360.’ 3”. 10”. 869.’ 
c ~.!~‘:!u”c 0"" 1300 870”’ 
?p. 0001 
Results: (See table). Contrast in conjunction with II Harmonic technology 
maximally improved CF In distal LAD, the success rate m detecting flow with 
this approach being 100% (87% of pts with optimal Doppler quality) versus 
44% (only 490 wrth ophmal quakty) and 89X (only 36% wllh opkmal qualay) 
wllh convenlronal color Doppler rospocl~voly bolero and allor C. PW Doppler 
rosulls paralleled thoso of Harmontc CF. Aftor C mjoctlon CF longlh mcroascd 
lrom (moan + SD) 5.2 t 5 mm to 17 6 t 10 mm lconvonkonal). and 20 ! 7 
mm (Marmona) (p 0 01 C vs baselmo) 
Can&s&n: Blood flow In the dlstsl LAD can be deloctod by transthoraclc 
Harwnlc calor Dopplar and PW Dopplar along with C with a vary h!gh 
succ~sb rata- Thm htgh succass role makes lhls non invaslvo tochmquo 
suaable for sknlcal appllcallon llko coronary flow rasorv~ assessment. 
r-1 Changes in Rlyocardiel Blood Flow Attar 
Irchemla-Rep torfuslon: Quantitative Evaluation 
by Fluomrcent Microspherelr and Myocardrel 
Contrast Echocnrdlography 
L. Galtuto. K. MapNewman. U. del Salzo. K. Ohmon. V. Ehargava. 
SF. Fiaim. A.N. DaMx~a, S fkcoto. Unrvarsrty of Cagftan. My; Unrwwrfy of 
Cirlkxn~a al San Vega USA 
&Wkgraunc: A progrcssivo raducftan m myocardlal blood Ilow has been 
obsowcd lollowlng reperfuslon 01 an occluded coronary artory. Myocardlal 
conlnst echo (MCE) IS capable ot detoctmg the absence of flow at lhc 
mrcravascular level. We hypothes~red tha\ MCE was able to assess scnal 
changes of myocardral blood flow dunng post-occlus~~n roperfuston. 
&%?#?cxYs: Ten do9s underwent 90 mm or 3 hr LAD occlusion, Iollowed by 
4 hr reporfuston. RegIonal bk?od flow (RBF) was assessed by lluur~~c~nt 
mkzrqsphares at basclmo (bsl). dunng coronary occlusion (@xl) and !Y. 30 , 
90’. 3 h. 4 h dunng repertusmn AI the same t!me points. MCE was performed 
w~lh Imagent’ US (Alllance Phann.) mfused 1.v. (2 mlnln). Tfx? heart was 
Imaged in short axis ustng an eptcardIal transducer oporatmg m harmonK: 
mode (1.67333 MHz. ATf_). Gakd end-systok images were aqulred m 
drglral lormat an-Ime. Background-subtracted peak mtenstty (PI) and RBF 
were calculated for the nsk area. tdentlfted as the non-perfused area dunng 
coronary occlusion both by MCE and blue dye stammg. 
bsf 
Results: After lnltlal return to basekne. a progresswe reductmn m blood 
tlow was observed (graph). MCE correcfly deteclcd the ttme course 01 
changes m flow dunng coronary occlusion-mperfuson. PI values slgnltrcantly 
conelated wlh REIF data (r = 0.6: p . 0.05) 
Gonclusron; These data confmn that a progresswe reductton In bfood 
flow occura wlthm the myocardium reperfused after temporary XCIuSDn. 
Senal changes in flow were accurately detected by MCE. ThlS approach 
has potential applrcation m the evaluatron and management of posf-tschemtc 
reperfuslon m humans 
I 1050 121 Myocardlal Contrast Echocardiography Using Harmonic Imaging Can Be Used to Assess 
Collateral Function During Chronic lschemia 
J Cl. Mills, M.L. Pma. W.D. hscher. S. Raghavan. TA. McCullough. 
A. Knshnan. F.S. Vlllanueva. UnwetWy of Piffsbuqh. P&burgh. PA. USA 
Normal resting myocardlal perfusion can be maintained m an occluded vas- 
cular bad by collateral (co#l) vessels. Dunng exercrse. however. co11 may be 
madequate in provfdrng an adequate increase m myocardral blood ilow We 
tested the hypothesis that myocardial contrast echo (MCE) ustng harmomc 
lmagmg and intravenous (IV) contrast could quantify toll reserve in a chrome 
canme model ot progressive Ischemta. Eight dogs were mstrumented (Day 
0) wtth an amerold constnclor placed around the lelt antenor descendmg 
artery (LAD) to cause gradual coronary occlusion (ccc) by 3 weeks and 
COP growth in the LAD bed. On Day 0. end-systokc harmonic rmagmg us- 
mg a slow intravenous bolus of MRX-115 was pertormed dunng lranstent 
LAD occ to delmeate risk area. After 6 weeks. MCE was done at rest and 
with IV adenosine (0.4 mg/kg/mm). Blood flow was derived using radioac- 
tive microspheres. Peak vIdeoIntensIty was measured in the LAD bed and 
normalized to the circumflex (LCX) and digital subtraction and colorcoding 
were used to idenftfy MCE pertusion defects (percent of the mid-papillary 
slice). 
LAD nsk area on Day 0 was 32% 7 9% and was barely domabk? 16”. 
: 9”“. p 0 001 f at 6 wooks Tho rallo 01 peak ~nrensrty I” the LAD bee 
normakrod IO tho LCX (LAD/LCX) mcreased horn o 3 ? o 2 on Day o to 
1 0 I 0 4 (P 0 0011 at 6 wooks. and paralleled an mereaso m transmural 
fAD/LCX flow trom 0 1 . 0.1 to 0 9 f 0 2 (p 0.001) With adanoslne. MCE 
showed a roIalIv0 parfusIon detect (25% + 4%) aimllar to the Day 0 nrk ama. 
peak LARRCX lntammy dncransod too-6 1 0.2. and LAPRCX ttow loll 100.4 
r (1.1 (p ’ 0 051 more wa%i a 9lgnlflcanl lmear relallonghtp between paak 
LADRCX fnlonsltv nnd Iransmural LADRCX flow (r ip 0.64. p , 0.0(11) wa 
conclude that In fhls model of chrome tschemmmducod cdl dev#opmant, 
reslmg myocardfal perfusIon is maintalnod despcte coronary DC(: and MiC 
conlirmo nearly homogonous perfusion at 6 waekr. SotI (tow rasorva I” 
response to slross Is imparrad. howevar. and the (Blatlva dagroe 01 myoFard@ 
contra51 opacifcatlan knearty relates lo the magnltuda at impalrmant. MCE 
using tnggored harmonic imagmg can be usod to spatially charactenre and 
quankty coronary call flow rosorvo. 
I-1 Contrart Echocardlographlc Evsluatlon of 
*- RegIonal Myocardlal Perfurlon In a Porcine 
Made1 of Hlbarnatlng Yyocsrdlum 
C. Ma. T Lab. D Wareffi. L G!lfam. C Chen Hartford nosplfar, ~arr&rd. 
Connectrcuf. USA 
Myocard~al conlrast portuslon echocardlography &ICE) has beon used to as.. 
soss myocardlal vlabrllty m patlonts wrlh lschemtc LV dysfunction. To evaluate 
dS aDlIlly to assess myocardlal blood flow (MBF) m hfbamatmg myocardlum 
fHM). MCE was performed at 13 fevots 01 reduced MBF In 6 prgs with H%l (1 
IO 4 Wks). 
Mefhods: The model of HM was created wnth a left antenor descending 
coronary stenosis to reduce restmg MaF lrom 0 94 f 0.13 to 0.55 1 0.34 
ml/mmlg and rQonal wall lhlckemng from 40 7 I 2.7% lo 20 5 1 15 1”. (bo?h 
p 0.01). MCE was performed usng a left atnal mfectlon of 4 ml Albunex 
while lmagmg from a mldventncular shOn axls view. Myocardlal contrast 
Intenslttes were determmed at enddlastole and Ifme-mtensrty curves were 
plotted for each expenment cn the antenor and mtenor (control) walls The 
area under the tlme-mtenslty curve (AfIt) and the peak lntenslty (Ip) were 
compared to MBF determmed by flowmeter. 
Results: The reduction 01 coronary flow by the rat!0 of Arlc (x) from HM to 
normal (35”, : 28-) correlated well Klth Iho reduction 01 MBF by llowmetar 
,y. 38”. f 31”.), y = 1.13x 0 74, r =O 99.p. 0.01. SEE -4 46”.). Aslrghtly 
weaker correlat!on was found between the relatwe reduaton m lp measured 
by MCE versus flowmeter (r = 0 89. p .’ 0 01. SEE = 12 5%) 
Conclusfons. Myocardial conIraSl perfusIon echocardmgraphy can ac- 
curately measure the degree 01 myocardlal hypoperfuston m h@emaring 
myocardrum Thrs methud holds prom,% for the quztntrtafrve evaluatkm ot 
dynamic changes ot myocardlal blood flow In lschemlc myocardlum 
i---i 1050- 123 Relation of Myocardlal Swelling end Regional Pwfusion to Infarct Sire Early After Reperfuslon: 
Observations From Contrast Echo 
K. Ohmon. 8. Cotter. E. Lerstad. A N. DoMana. Unrvorsrfy of CaHfomIa al 
San Dlego. San D~ago. CA. USA 
Borh Impatrod portuston by myocardxil contrast echocardrography (MCE) and 
myocardtal swelltng (SWL) can ba observed followmg myocardtal reperfuslon 
(REP). However, tew dala exist regardmg eilher the relation of SWL to 
lmpamxi perfuston or of these two Dhcnomena to Ihe extent of my=rdlaf 
nacrosIs foflowrng REP Thus. we peffomted MCE In short axls usfng IV 0.15 
cukg preactwated QW7437 (Sonus) m 11 dogs al baseline (BSL). and dunn9 
Z-hour LAD ccclus~on and j-hour REP. From thy nsk segmefll (MCE defeci 
dunng occlusion). we measured regIonal cross secttonal wall area (GSA) and 
background-subtracted vldeomtenslty 90 set after IV contrast normakzed to 
non&hemlc segments. 
Resulfs: (Figure) In 6 dogs lnlarcfton was SMALL (TTC unslalned aroa 
50°. of nsk segment), and CSA Increased only slightly whtle MCE uptake 
recovered at 10 mm REP Conversely. In 5 dogs wllh LARGE mtarcl ( .50a. of 
nsk area), CSA mcreased markedly at 10 mm REP and MCE did nof rocwer 
